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rrom t1ie eomnmon opini'on amnong the irount of transfiguration, and was re .cog.tres that the soul of a man often pausedl fizel by Peter aniJme and on
into the body of a beast that resembled naked spirit, divested of bodY, and without
in characteî' the person who (lied, Orpheus, shape or- figure, can not be seen by the naý
the musician wau believed to have become turai eye. ht is because God is a pure
a swan. spirit that lie is invisible. Il wliom no man

The Jews alone of the aricient nations has secn or can sec." But so audible and
oseedthe knowledg,,e of the resurrec- visible wero the per-onis of Mosýes and Elias,

tion an(l iramortalit -v of the buin body. and Jesuis, tlîat Peter propoqedl to make
Abrahama believed in this truth, for it 'is tliree tabernacles for thoir dwellHags.
snaid of hua, when ho stretched forth bis The Jewishi fatîhers, before the eoming
band an(l took the knife to slay bis son, of Christ, weîe asiured of tbe resurreetion
"lhe aecounited that God was able ta raise! of the (lead, hoth of the just and unijust.-
him. up even frorn the dead." Job) tangit! This fact wsas asserted ow Paul in bis de-the resurrection of the body wben he said feace tefore Feuix against the charge of"Il know that niy Redeemner ]iveth, and heresy, for preaching the resurrection of
thiat lie shahl stand at the last day upon tbe body.
the earth; and tbough after my skin, When the GUreat Teacher caine, lie re-
'Worms destroy this body, yet in rny fie3sh vealed witb effulgent and divine liglit, theabaîll I see God, whom I shiah see for mv-' resurrection of the identical body to life
relf, and mine lèves shail bebold and not and irnmortality.

another." ~ ~ ~ ~ I Moe u a g t te rsr How beautiful on the mouintains are thyrection of the body when the bush buraed fet !'with fire and was not consumied, and the Thy form how comely, and tby voice how
ILord called birnself"' the God of Abraham, swcct!
the God of Isaac, and the Gol of Jacobi Son of the Hlighest! Who can tell Thy
for he is flot the Cod of the dead, but of Th ef suml e? riwietedthe hiio"David believed this trutli, Thedea csah it, wuetedWhen lie suag, I shall bebiold Thy face Go bid the blind belîold their Saviourle
iii righteousness: when I awake Ffrom the' higlt;
Rrave] 1 shahl be satisfied with thy I ikenes.s."ý The lame go forth rejoicing in thy might;
-isanl believed this truth, whea he wrote, Cleanse with a touch that kneeling leper'.
<Thy dead mexi shall live agai a, and to- Che 1~skin;

Che hspale peaitent, forgive lier gingetber with. mv dead body shall they arise. Oh ! for that mnother's faith her daughter~Awake and sing, ye that sheep in dust; spare;
for tby dew is as the dew of herlis, and Restore the maninc to bis fathier's prayer;thieearh sah cst ort lie ded." Pitv the tears thiose sorrowing sisters shed,

Daniel taugzlit the resu rrection of the And be the resurreetion of the dead."1
Sov, wben 'lte wrote, "lThey t bat sleep I The houir is comuz,Ïr si( the Saviour,]il lfie dust of the earth slhal awake, Roane "whien ai that are in the grave shiah heart-( everlastino' hife, and soine to shame 111d the voe,(e of tlîe Son of God, and corne
'eVPrli.,ting cnfeaipt." Enocli, the groat for-tl." An'l Io Mîirtha's declaration, Il I
tvaiigelist before theo flonl, wvho walked know that iny brother Lnaars shahf rise
Wýitli CGod and overstepped the grave, and in the resurrection of the hast day," lie1 tjali, whio lived during thesecond dispea-! saill, Il 1 arn the resuirreetion and the hife."eMiton of the warMd, wvere tran,It;ted ia 'The work of raising the de'î'] is to be per-
t1icir liv ing Ioilies from eartli to heaivea. forîned by me. Jwoshail hereý[fter raise
Tliese trans",L:ions attestel1 and èxernplified aIl men, caui raiý-e Lazariis tow." In J.'SLus,the tîttili thaI the saine body and soulj an d thîrough -l hi, mediation ai] î1Le dead

hihmake our ialoatity here, wilî le shail rise. He is dIe author of the resurrec-
tlflited again in a future state. The body lion of the body ; the source, the substance
")f Moses, after it died andl was biiied in a the tirst fruits, and the efficient cause
"ahlley in the land of Moab,, over aZainst of it.
latbpeor, was revived an~d traaslated to " Why should il lie tbouglit incredible
R0rv He wau seen and lieard conversinc, said Paul," that God shouhd îaise the dead.'With Jesus in company witli Elias on the Can nlot the same power which creatod


